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BY JENNIFER OLSEN
Executive Director

Waterville Main Street

“When creative entre-
preneurs get together in 
downtown Waterville, we 
all shine”. So says Jennifer 
Olsen, Executive Director of 
Waterville Main Street, an 
agency that helps to show-
case downtown Waterville. 
Their most recent project 
is a fusion of tradition and 
innovation, young talent and 
cultural heritage. 

Main Street partnered 
with the Waterville Area 
Art Society to commission 
artwork for the Downtown 
Business of the Year award. 
For the past ten years, local 
business owners and com-
munity leaders have nom-
inated one of their own for 
excellence. The award itself 
is framed local art and a key 
to the City that past winners 
have proudly displayed in 
their businesses and inside 
City Hall. The Waterville 
Area Art Society, in existence 
since 1986, encouraged local 

artist members and others 
to create and submit work 
that highlighted Waterville’s 
vibrant arts scene.

Brian Vigue’s piece, 
entitled Downtown Water-
ville Maine, proudly depicts 
components of public art 
and historic buildings that 
are familiar to Waterville’s 
residents and visitors. Work-
ing with Digital Imageworks 
owner, Erik Thomas, repro-
ductions of the work will form 
the basis of the award into 
the foreseeable future.

Vigue is an established 
Waterville illustrator and an 
active participant in commu-
nity initiatives. Beginning in 
the 1990s, he has designed 
promotional material for 
Downtown events such as the 
Arts Fest and Kringleville. 
He has been a member of the 
Waterville Area Art Society 
since 1998.  Vigue continues 
to display in local venues and 
enjoys participating in the 
Maine Open Juried Art Show 
where he won first place in 
the “other media” division 
this year

Vigue specializes in the 
fantasy genre, an art style 
based on realism yet contain-
ing imaginative, otherworld-
ly elements. His favorite 
sub-genre is pin-up illustra-
tion, for which he is most 
recognized – some would say 
notorious – for. This earned 
him nationwide recognition 
in issues of Heavy Metal 
Magazine. He has also collab-
orated with former Playboy 
Playmate and actress Clau-
dia Christian and has done 
novel cover illustrations with 
national publishers.

Vigue sometimes paints on 
articles of clothing, but he 
works mostly with colored 
pencils or regular graphite 
that he scans and paints dig-
itally. His website vigistry.
com displays these works.

Today Vigue is co-owner 
of the Framemakers with his 
wife, Amy. Both are closely 
connected to the arts and 
artists of the Waterville area 
and, with the help of their 
downtown gallery, strive to 
keep the city’s creativity 
alive and flourishing.

Vigue’s artistic vision of Waterville 

will honor small business

Vigue’s piece, entitled Downtown Waterville Maine, proudly depicts components of public art and 
historic buildings that are familiar to Waterville’s residents and visitors.


